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HAnd wASHInG Hw

hw1. please shoW me Where members of your household most often 
Wash their hands.

observed ........................................................................................ 1

not observed
not in apartment/house / on estate ..................................... 2
no permission to observe place ............................................ 3
other reason ................................................................................. 6

2 ðhw4
3 ðhw4
6 ðhw4

hw2. Observe the presence of water at the specific place for 
washing hands.

Verify by checking the tap/pump or sink, bucket, water 
container, etc., for presence of water.

water is available ......................................................................... 1
water is not available ................................................................. 2

hw3. Record if soap or detergent is present at the specific 
place for washing hands.

Circle all that apply. 
Skip to HH19 if any soap or detergent code has been circled (A, 
B, C or D). If “None” is circled (Y), continue with HW4.

Bar of soap .....................................................................................a
detergent (Powder / liquid / Paste) ..................................... B
liquid soap .................................................................................... c
ash / sand ......................................................................................d
none ................................................................................................. Y

aðhh19
Bðhh19
cðhh19
dðhh19

hw4. do you have any soap, detergent or any other cleaning agent 
in your household used for Washing hands? Yes ..................................................................................................... 1

no ...................................................................................................... 2 2ðhh19

hw5. can you please shoW it to me?

Record the observation. Circle all that apply.
Bar of soap .....................................................................................a
detergent (Powder / liquid / Paste) ..................................... B
liquid soap .................................................................................... c
ash / sand ......................................................................................d
not able to / does not want to show ................................... Y

hh19. Record the interview end time. hour and minutes ..................................................__ __ : __ __

hh20. Thank the respondent for his/her cooperation and check the Household Member Listing Form:
 ̈  A separate Questionnaire for Individual Women has been issued for each woman aged 15-49 years in the household list (HL7)
 ̈  A separate Questionnaire for Children Under Five has been issued for each child under the age of 5 in the household list (HL9)
 ̈  A separate Questionnaire for Individual Men has been issued for each man aged 15-49 years in the household list (HL7A)

 Return to the cover page and make sure that all information has been entered, including the number of 
 eligible women (HH12), children under 5 years of age (HH14) and eligible men (HH13A).

 Organise the administration of the remaining questionnaire(s) in this household.

Interviewer’s observations

Field editor’s observations

Supervisor’s observations

QueStIonnAIre For woMen AGed 15 to 49
[Federation of BiH]

woMAn’S InForMAtIon pAnel wM

this questionnaire is to be administered to all women age 15 through 49 (see household Member listing form, column hl7 in the 
household Questionnaire). a separate questionnaire should be used for each eligible woman.

wM1. cluster number:
___  ___  ___  

wM2. household number:
___  ___  ___  

wM3. woman’s name: wM4. woman’s line number:

name _________________________________________ ___  ___    

wM5. interviewer name and code:
name _____________________________   ___  ___  ___

wM6. day / Month / Year of interview:
___ ___ / ___ ___ / ___ ___ ___ ___   

Repeat greeting if not already read to this woman:

We are from the Federal ministry oF health – institute oF public 
health oF the Federation oF bosnia and herzegovina. We 
are conducting a survey concerned With family health and 
education. i Would like to talk to you about these subjects. this 
intervieW Will take about 20 minutes. all the information We 
obtain Will remain strictly confidential.

If greeting at the beginning of the household 
questionnaire has already been read to this woman,  
then read the following:

noW i Would like to talk to you more about your health and 
other topics. this intervieW Will take about 20 minutes. 
again, all the information We obtain Will remain strictly 
confidential.

may i start noW? 

¨ Yes, permission given  ð Go to WM10 to record the time and then begin the interview.

¨ No, permission not given  ð Complete WM7. Inform your supervisor of this result. 

wM7. result of woman’s interview Questionnaire completed ......................................................01
respondent not at home .......................................................02
refused .........................................................................................03
Questionnaire partly completed .........................................04
respondent incapacitated .....................................................05

other (specify) ____________________________ 96

wM8. field edited by (name and number)

name _____________________________    ___ ___  ___

wM9. data entry operator (name and number):

name _____________________________    ___ ___  ___
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wm10. Record the interview start time. hour and minutes ..................................................__ __ : __ __

woMAn’S BACKGround wB

wb1. in What month and year Were you born? date of birth 
Month ...................................................................................... __ __
dK month .....................................................................................98

Year  ...............................................................................__ __ __ __
dK year .....................................................................................9998

wb2. hoW old are you?

Probe: hoW old Were you on your last birthday?

Compare WB1 and/or WB2 and correct if inconsistent

age (in completed years) .................................................. __ __

wb3. have you ever attended school or a preschool institution? Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2 2ðwB7

wb4. What is the highest education level you attended? Preschool ........................................................................................ 0
Primary ............................................................................................ 1
secondary ...................................................................................... 2
higher .............................................................................................. 3

0ðwB7

wb5. What is the highest grade/year you completed at that level?

If less than 1 grade, enter ‘00’
grade/year ............................................................................. __ __

wb6. Check WB4:
¨ Secondary or higher. ð Go to Next Module
¨ Primary ð Continue with WB7

wB7. noW i Would like you to read this sentence to me.

Show the sentence on the card to the respondent. If the 
respondent cannot read the whole sentence, probe:

can you read part of the sentence to me?

cannot read at all ........................................................................ 1
able to read only parts of the sentence .............................. 2
able to read the whole sentence ........................................... 3

the sentence isn’t written in a 
language understood by the respondent
 

 
_____________________________________________4

(specify language)

Blind / mute, visually / speech impaired ............................. 5

ACCeSS to MASS MedIA And uSe oF InForMAtIon/CoMMunICAtIon teCHnoloGY Mt

mt1. Check WB7:
 ̈  Question left blank (Respondent has secondary or more education) ð Continue with MT2
 ̈  Able to read or no sentence available in required language (codes 2, 3 or 4) ð Continue with MT2
 ̈  Cannot read at all or blind/mute, etc. (codes 1 or 5) ð Go to MT3

mt2. hoW often do you read a neWspaper or magazine: almost 
every day, at least once a Week, less than once a Week or not at all?

almost every day ......................................................................... 1
at least once a week ................................................................... 2
less than once a week ............................................................... 3
not at all .......................................................................................... 4

mt3. do you listen to the radio almost every day, at least once a 
Week, less than once a Week or not at all?

almost every day ......................................................................... 1
at least once a week ................................................................... 2
less than once a week ............................................................... 3
not at all .......................................................................................... 4

mt4. hoW often do you Watch television: Would you say that you 
Watch tv almost every day, at least once a Week, less than once a 
Week or not at all?

almost every day ......................................................................... 1
at least once a week ................................................................... 2
less than once a week ............................................................... 3
not at all .......................................................................................... 4

mt5. Check WB2: Is the respondent aged 15-24 years?
¨  Yes, age 15-24 ð Continue with MT6
¨  No, age 25-49 ð Go to Next Module

mt6. have you ever used a computer? Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2 2ðMt9

mt7. in the last 12 months, have you used a computer from any 
location?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2 2ðMt9

mt8. during the last month, hoW often did you use a computer: 
almost every day, at least once a Week, less than once a Week or not 
at all?

almost every day ......................................................................... 1
at least once a week ................................................................... 2
less than once a week ............................................................... 3
not at all .......................................................................................... 4

mt9. have you ever used the internet? Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2 2ðnext

   Module

mt10. in the last 12 months, have you used the internet?

If necessary, probe for use of Internet from any location, with 
any device, etc.

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2 2ð next

   Module

mt11.  during the last month, hoW often did you use the internet: 
almost every day, at least once a Week, less than once a Week or not 
at all?

almost every day ......................................................................... 1
at least once a week ................................................................... 2
less than once a week ............................................................... 3
not at all .............................................................................4
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CHIld MortAlItY CM

This module has to be administered to all women aged 15-49.
Questions CM0-CM12 refer only to LIVE births.

cm0. Check cluster number in WM1.
 ̈  If the cluster number is from 001-474 (Mainstream survey) ð Continue with CM0A.
 ̈  If the cluster number is from 501-562 (Roma survey) ð Go to CM1

cm0a. noW i Would like to ask about all the births you have had 
during your lifetime. hoW many live born children have you had in 
your entire life?
Probe to determine whether respondent  
is referring to live born children.
by live born children, i mean a child Who ever breathed or cried 
or shoWed other signs of life – even if he or she lived only a feW 
minutes or hours.
    If “None”, circle ‘00’.

none ...............................................................................................00

number of live-born children ......................................... __ __

ðcM12a

cm0b. What is the date of your last birth (even if the baby died)?

Month and year must be recorded.

date of last birth
 day ........................................................................................... __ __
dK day ...........................................................................................98
Month .....................................................................................  __ __
Year  ...............................................................................__ __ __ __ ðcM12a

cm1. noW i Would like to ask about all the births you have had 
during your life. have you ever given birth?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ........................................................................................2 2ð cM8

cm2. What Was the date of your first birth?

 i mean the very first time you gave birth, even if the child is no longer 
living, or Whose father is not your current partner.

Skip to CM4 only if year of first birth is given. Otherwise, 
continue with CM3.

date of first birth
day ............................................................................................ __ __
dK day ...........................................................................................98
Month .....................................................................................  __ __
dK month .....................................................................................98
Year  ...............................................................................__ __ __ __
dK year .....................................................................................9998

ðcM4

cm3. hoW many years ago did you have your first birth? completed years since first birth ................................... __ __

cm4. do you have any sons or daughters to Whom you have given 
birth Who are noW living With you?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2 2ðcM6

cm5. hoW many sons live With you? 
hoW many daughters live With you?
If none, record ‘00’.

sons living at home ............................................................ __ __
daughters living at home ................................................. __ __

cm6. do you have any sons or daughters to Whom you have given 
birth Who are alive but do not live With you?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2 2ðcM8

cm7. hoW many sons are alive but do not live With you? 
hoW many daughters are alive but do not live With you?
If none, record ‘00’.

sons living elsewhere ........................................................ __ __
daughters living elsewhere ............................................. __ __

cm8. have you ever given birth to a boy or girl Who Was born alive 
but later died?
    If “No” probe by asking:
 i mean to a child Who ever breathed or cried or shoWed other signs 
of life – even if he or she lived only a feW minutes or hours?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2 2ðcM10

cm9. hoW many boys have died? 
hoW many girls have died?
       If none, record ‘00’.

Boys dead ............................................................................... __ __
girls dead ............................................................................... __ __

CM10. Sum answers in CM5, CM7 and CM9. sum .......................................................................................... __ __

cm11. just to make sure that i have noted this correctly, you have had in total (total number in cM10) live births during your life. is this correct?
¨ Yes. Check and mark below:

 ̈   No live births (i.e. the sum in CM10 equals 0) ð Continue with CM12A
¨  One or more live births ð Continue with CM12

 ̈  No ð Check responses to CM1-CM10 and make corrections as necessary before proceeding to CM12

cm12. of these (total number in CM10) births you have had, 
When did you deliver the last one (even if he or she has died)?

Month and year must be recorded.

date of last birth
    day ........................................................................................ __ __
    dK day .......................................................................................98
    Month .................................................................................  __ __
    Year  ...........................................................................__ __ __ __

cm12a. sometimes Women have pregnancies that might not end With 
a live birth.
have you ever had any pregnancy that Was miscarried, ended in a 
stillbirth, or that Was terminated early (aborted)? 

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2 2ðcM13

cm12b. hoW many miscarriages have you had during your lifetime? 
 by miscarriage, i mean an early and involuntary end of pregnancy 
Within the first 5th month of pregnancy.

none ...............................................................................................00
number of miscarriages .................................................... __ __

cm12c. in hoW many cases have your pregnancies ended With a 
stillbirth? 
by stillbirth, i mean a birth that took place after the 5th month of 
pregnancy, but the child did not shoW any signs of life.

none ...............................................................................................00
number of stillbirths .......................................................... __ __

cm12d. and hoW many early terminations of pregnancy 
(abortions) have you had during your lifetime?
by early termination of pregnancy (abortion), i mean a pregnancy that 
Was voluntarily terminated Within the first 5 months of pregnancy.

none ...............................................................................................00

number of early terminations 
of pregnancy (abortions) .................................................. __ __

00ðcM13

cm12e. When did your (last) early termination of pregnancy 
(abortion) take place?
Month and year must be recorded.

date of (last) early termination of pregnancy (abortion)
    Month .................................................................................  __ __
    Year  ...........................................................................__ __ __ __

cm12F. Check in CM12E when the last abortion took place and if: 
 ̈  There are no abortions during the last 2 years. ð Go to CM12J
 ̈  The last abortion took place during the last 2 years, that is, since (the month of interviewing) in 2009  ð Continue with CM12G

cm12g. If the respondent has mentioned more than one early termination (abortion), i.e. CM12D is higher than 1, then ask her for the exact month 
and year of each mentioned early termination (abortion) that took place during the last 2 years, i.e. since (the month of interviewing) 2009. Write 
down month and year for each early termination (abortion) in CM12H, starting from the last, and for each recorded early termination (abortion) ask 
the respondent to tell you how many weeks/months she was pregnant when she had the early termination (abortion) and record this appropriately.

last early termination 
(abortion)

Previous to the last 
early termination 

(abortion)

second last from the 
last early termination 

(abortion)

third last from the 
last early termination 

(abortion)

cm12h. What month and year 
did your (last) early termination 
(abortion) take place?

Don’t ask, 
it is given in 

CM12E
Month __ __
Year __ __ __ __

Month __ __
Year __ __ __ __

Month __ __
Year __ __ __ __

cm12i. hoW many months 
(Weeks) Were you pregnant When your 
pregnancy Was aborted?
If the respondent answers in weeks, 
write down on the appropriate line 
for weeks, otherwise just record the 
given months

weeks 1  __ __

Months 2  __ __

weeks 1  __ __

Months 2  __ __

weeks 1  __ __

Months 2  __ __

weeks 1  __ __

Months 2  __ __

cm12J. Check total number of early terminations (abortions) in CM12D and if total is: 
¨ from 01 to 04 ð Go to CM13
¨ greater than 04 ð Continue with CM12K

cm12k. in What month and year did you have your first early 
termination of pregnancy (abortion)?

date of first abortion
    Month .................................................................................. __ __
    dK month .................................................................................98
    Year ............................................................................__ __ __ __
    dK year .................................................................................9998

ðcM13

cm12l. hoW old Were you When you had your first early 
termination (abortion)?

age (in completed years) .................................................. __ __

cm13. Check CM0B or CM12:  Last birth occurred within the last 2 years, i.e. since (day and month of interview) in 2009
 ̈  No, there were no live births in the last 2 years or no live birth at all. ð Go to ILLNESS SYMPTOM Module.
 ̈  Yes, one or more live births in the last 2 years. ð Ask for the name of the last-born child

                                                                                                                                                                                        Name of last-born child_______________________
If the child has died, take special care when referring to this child by name in the following modules.
Continue with the next module.
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deSIre For lASt BIrtH dB

This module is to be administered to all women with a live birth in the 2 years preceding the date of interview.
Check CM13 in the child mortality module CM and record the name of the last-born child here ________________.
Use this child’s name in the following questions, where indicated.

db1. When you got pregnant With (name), did you Want to get 
pregnant at that time?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2

1ðnext
   Module 

dB2. did you Want to have a baby later on, or did you not Want any 
(more) children?

later ................................................................................................. 1
did not want more children .................................................... 2 2ðnext

   Module

dB3. hoW much longer did you Want to Wait? Months .................................................................................1 __ __
Years ......................................................................................2 __ __
dK ................................................................................................. 998

MAternAl And newBorn HeAltH Mn

This module is to be administered to all women with a live birth in the 2 years preceding the date of interview.
Check CM13 in the child mortality module CM and record the name of the last-born child here ________________.
Use this child’s name in the following questions, where indicated.

mn1. did you see anyone for antenatal care during your pregnancy 
With (name)?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2 2ðMn17  

mn2. Whom did you see? 

Probe:
anyone else?

Probe for the type of person seen and circle all answers given.

health professional:
doctor ......................................................................................a 
nurse / Midwife .................................................................... B

other person
traditional birth attendant ...............................................f
family member/friend ......................................................h

other (specify) ________________________________ X

Mn3. hoW many times did you receive antenatal care during this 
pregnancy?

number of times .................................................................. __ __
dK ....................................................................................................98

Mn4. as part of your antenatal care during this pregnancy, Was 
any of the  
folloWing done at least once: 
[a] Was your blood pressure measured?
[b] did you give a urine sample?
[c] did you give a blood sample?

 
Yes     no

Blood pressure ....................................................................1        2
urine sample .......................................................................1        2
Blood sample ......................................................................1        2

mn17. Who assisted With the delivery of (name)? 

Probe: 
anyone else?
Probe for the type of person assisting and circle all answers 
given.
If respondent says no one assisted, probe to determine 
whether any adults were present at the delivery.

health professional:
doctor ......................................................................................a 
nurse / Midwife .................................................................... B

other person
traditional birth attendant ...............................................f
relative / friend ...................................................................h

other (specify) _____________________________ X
no one ................................................................................... Y

mn18. Where did you give birth to (name)? 

Probe to identify the type of source.

If unable to determine whether public or private, write the 
name of the place, institution, organisation, etc.

_______________________________________________  
(Name of institution, organisation, etc.)

home
Your home ............................................................................11
other home .........................................................................12

Public sector
hospital .................................................................................21
health centre ......................................................................22
other public facility (specify) ______________ 26

Private Medical sector
Private hospital...................................................................31
Private clinic ........................................................................32
Private maternity home ..................................................33
other private  
medical facility (specify) _____________________36

other (specify) ________________________________96

11ðMn20
12ðMn20

96ðMn20

mn19. Was (name) delivered by caesarean section? that is, 
did they cut your belly open to take the baby out?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2

mn20. When (name) Was born, Was he/she: very large, larger 
than average, average, smaller than average or very small?

very large ....................................................................................... 1
larger than average ................................................................... 2
average ........................................................................................... 3
smaller than average ................................................................. 4
very small ....................................................................................... 5
dK ...................................................................................................... 8

mn21. Was (name) Weighed at birth? Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2
dK ...................................................................................................... 8

2ðMn23
8ðMn23

mn22. hoW much did (name) Weigh?

Record weight from health card, if available.

from card ..................................................... 1 (kg) __ . __ __ __
from recall ................................................... 2 (kg) __ . __ __ __
dK .............................................................................................99998

mn23. has your menstrual period returned since the birth of 
(name)?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2

mn24. did you ever breastfeed (name)? Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2 2ðnext

   Module

mn25. hoW long after birth did you first put (name) to the 
breast?
If less than 1 hour, record ‘00’ hours.
If less than 24 hours, record hours.
Otherwise, record days.

immediately ............................................................................. 000
hours ....................................................................................1  __ __
days ......................................................................................2  __ __
dK / don’t remember ............................................................ 998

mn26. in the first three days after delivery, Was (name) given 
anything to drink other than breast milk?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2 2ðnext

   Module

mn27. What Was (name) given to drink?

Probe:
anything else?

Milk (other than breast milk) ...................................................a
Plain water ..................................................................................... B
sugar or glucose water .............................................................. c
homemade anti-colic (cramp) solution ..............................d
sugar and salt water solution ..................................................e
fruit juice .........................................................................................f
infant formula ...............................................................................g
tea / herbal infusion ..................................................................h
honey ................................................................................................i

other (specify) ________________________________ X
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IllneSS SYMptoMS Il

is1. Check Household Member Listing Form, column HL9 in the Household Questionnaire
Is the respondent the mother or caretaker of any child under the age of 5?

¨  Yes ð Continue with IS2.
¨  Noð Go to Next Module. 

is2. sometimes children have severe illnesses and should be taken 
immediately to a health facility.

 What types of symptoms Would cause you to take your child to a 
health facility right aWay?

Probe:
any other symptoms?
Keep asking for more signs or symptoms until the mother/
caretaker cannot recall any additional symptoms.
Circle all symptoms mentioned, but do NOT prompt with any 
suggestions

child not able to drink or breastfeed ...................................a
child becomes sicker ................................................................. B
child develops a fever ............................................................... c
child has fast breathing ............................................................d
child has difficulties breathing ...............................................e
child has blood in his/her stool ..............................................f
child is drinking poorly .............................................................g

other (specify) _____________________________ X

other (specify) ____________________________ Y

other (specify) ____________________________ Z

ContrACeptIon Cp

cp0. i Would like to talk With you about another subject – family planning. 
couples use different Ways or methods in order to postpone or avoid 
pregnancy.

have you heard of :

[a]  female sterilisation? 
Probe: an operation  Women undertake in order to avoid pregnancy.

[b]  male sterilisation?  
Probe: an operation men undertake in order to avoid pregnancy.

[c]  iud?  
Probe: Women can have a coil placed inside the uterus by a doctor.

[d]   injectibles?  
Probe: Women can receive injections that have an effect on their 
hormones and prevent pregnancy over a period of a feW months.

[e]   implants?  
Probe: Women can have one or more small implants (rods) implanted in 
their upper arm by a doctor that prevent pregnancy for a number of years.

[f]   pill?  
Probe: Women can take pills on an everyday basis to avoid getting 
pregnant.

[g]   male condom?  
Probe: men can put a rubber cover on their penis before or during 
sexual intercourse.

[h]   female condom? 
probe: Women can put a cover inside their vagina before sexual 
intercourse.

[i]   diaphragm? 
Probe: Women can insert a soft rubber cup in their vagina to block 
the sperm from entering their uterus or fallopian tubes.

[j]   foam / jelly? 
Probe: Women may use spermicidal products (e.g. foam, jelly, cream) 
that can kill or prevent the sperm from moving and reaching the egg.

[k]  lactational amenorrhoea method (lam)? 

[l]   periodic abstinence / rhythm method? 
Probe: the Woman can avoid pregnancy by not having sexual 
intercourse during fertile days in the month, i.e. days she is most 
likely to get pregnant.

[m]   WithdraWal? 
Probe: men can pull out directly before ejaculating.

[n]   emergency / postcoital contraception?  
Probe: as an emergency measure, Within a period of 3 days, after 
having unprotected sexual intercourse, Women can take special pills 
to prevent pregnancy.

[x]  have you heard of any other Ways or methods that men or Women 
can utilise in order to avoid pregnancy?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
___________________________

(specify)
___________________________

(specify)
no ...................................................................................................... 2

Cp1. are you pregnant noW?
Yes, currently pregnant ............................................................. 1

no ...................................................................................................... 2

unsure or dK ................................................................................. 8

1ðnext
Module
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Cp2. as We mentioned earlier, couples use various Ways or methods to delay 
or avoid a pregnancy.
 
are you currently doing something or using any method to delay or avoid 
pregnancy?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1

no ...................................................................................................... 2 2ðnext
Module

Cp3. What are you doing to delay or avoid a pregnancy?

Do not prompt.
If more than one method is mentioned, circle each one. 

female sterilisation .....................................................................a
Male sterilisation.......................................................................... B
iud .................................................................................................... c
injectables ......................................................................................d
implants ...........................................................................................e
Pill .......................................................................................................f
Male condom ................................................................................g
female condom ...........................................................................h
diaphragm .......................................................................................i
foam / Jelly ..................................................................................... J
lactational amenorrhoea method (laM) ........................... K
Periodic abstinence / rhythm ..................................................l
withdrawal ....................................................................................M

other (specify) ________________________________ X

unMet need un

un1. Check CP1. Is the respondent currently pregnant?
¨ Yes, currently pregnant ð Continue with UN2
¨ No, unsure or DK ð Go to UN5

un2. noW i Would like to talk to you about your current 
pregnancy. When you got pregnant, did you Want to get pregnant 
at that time?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2

1ðun4

un3. did you Want to have a baby later on or did you not Want 
any (more) children?

later ................................................................................................. 1
no more children ......................................................................... 2

un4. noW i Would like to ask some Questions about the future. 
after the child you are noW expecting, Would you like to have 
another child or Would you prefer not to have any more children?

have another child ...................................................................... 1
no more .......................................................................................... 2
undecided / don’t know........................................................... 8

1ðun7
2ðun13
8ðun13

un5. Check CP3. Is the respondent currently using “Female sterilisation”?
¨ Yes ð Go to UN13
¨ No ð Continue with UN6

un6. noW i Would like to ask you some Questions about the future. 
Would you like to have (another) a child, or Would you prefer not to 
have any (more) children?

have (another) a child ............................................................... 1
no more / none ........................................................................... 2
says she cannot get pregnant ................................................ 3
undecided / don’t know........................................................... 8

2ðun9
3ðun11
8ðun9

un7. hoW long Would you like to Wait before the birth of (another) 
a child?

Months ................................................................................1  __ __
Years .....................................................................................2  __ __
soon / now ............................................................................... 993
says she cannot get pregnant ........................................... 994
after marriage ......................................................................... 995
other ........................................................................................... 996
don’t know ............................................................................... 998

994ðun11

un8. Check CP1. Is the respondent currently pregnant?
¨ Yes, currently pregnant ð Go to UN13
¨ No,  unsure or DK ð Continue with UN9

un9. Check CP2. Is the respondent currently using a contraceptive method?
¨ Yes ð Go to UN13
¨ No ð Continue with UN10

un10. do you think you are physically able to get pregnant at this 
time?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2
dK ...................................................................................................... 8

1 ðun13

8 ðun13

un11. why do you think you are not physically able to get 
pregnant?

infrequent or no sex ...................................................................a
Menopausal ................................................................................... B
never menstruated ..................................................................... c
hysterectomy (surgical removal of uterus) ........................d
has been trying to get pregnant for 2 years or  
more without result .......................................................................e
Postpartum amenorrhea ...........................................................f
still breastfeeding .......................................................................g
too old .............................................................................................h
fatalistic ............................................................................................i
other (specify) ________________________________ X
don’t know .................................................................................... Z

un12. Check UN11. “Never menstruated” mentioned?
¨ Mentioned  ð Go to Next Module
¨ Not mentioned  ð Continue with UN13

un13. When did your last menstrual period start? days ago .............................................................................1  __ __
weeks ago ..........................................................................2  __ __
Months ago .......................................................................3  __ __
Years ago ............................................................................4  __ __
in menopause / has had a hysterectomy ...................... 994
Before last birth ....................................................................... 995
never menstruated ................................................................ 996
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AttItudeS towArd doMeStIC VIolenCe dV

dV1. sometimes a husband becomes annoyed or gets angry at things 
that his Wife does.  in your opinion, is a husband justified in hitting or 
beating his Wife in the folloWing situations:

[a]  if she goes out Without telling him?
[b]  if she neglects the children?
[c]  if she argues With him?
[d]  if she refuses to have sex With him?
[e]  if she burns the food?

Yes   no   dK

goes out without telling him ................................ 1       2      8
neglects the children ............................................... 1       2      8
argues with him......................................................... 1       2      8
refuses sex ................................................................... 1       2      8
Burns the food ............................................................ 1       2      8

MArrIAGe/unIon MA

ma1. are you currently married or living together With a man as if 
married?

Yes, currently married ................................................................ 1
Yes, living with a man ................................................................... 2
no, not married ............................................................................ 3 3ðMa5

ma2. hoW old is your husband/partner?

 Probe: hoW old Was your husband/partner on his last birthday?  
age in years ........................................................................... __ __

dK ....................................................................................................98

ma2a. Check cluster number in WM1.
 ̈  If the cluster number is from 001-474 (Mainstream survey) ð Go to MA7
 ̈  If the cluster number is from 501-562 (Roma survey) ð Continue with MA3.

ma3. besides yourself, does your husband/partner have any other 
Wives or partners or does he live With other Women as if married?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2 2ðMa7

ma4. hoW many other Wives or partners does he have?
number ................................................................................... __ __

dK ....................................................................................................98

ðMa7

98ðMa7

ma5. have you ever been married or lived together With a man as if 
married?

Yes, formerly married ................................................................. 1
Yes, formerly lived with a man ................................................ 2
no ...................................................................................................... 3 3 ðnext

   Module

ma6. What is your marital status noW: are you WidoWed, divorced 
or separated?

widowed ........................................................................................ 1
divorced ......................................................................................... 2
separated ....................................................................................... 3

ma7. have you been married or lived With a man only once or more 
than once?

only once ....................................................................................... 1
More than once ............................................................................ 2

ma8. in What month and year did you first marry or start living 
With a man as if married?

date of first marriage
    Month .................................................................................. __ __
    dK month .................................................................................98

    Year ............................................................................__ __ __ __

    dK year .................................................................................9998

ðnext
   Module

ma9. hoW old Were you When you started living With your first 
husband/partner? age in years ........................................................................... __ __

SeXuAl BeHAVIour SB

Check for the presence of others.  Before continuing, ensure you are alone with the respondent.

sb1. noW i Would like to ask you some Questions about sexual 
activity in order to get a better understanding of some important 
life issues. 
 the information you provide Will remain strictly confidential.
 hoW old Were you When you had sexual intercourse for the very first 
time?

never had intercourse .............................................................00
age in years ........................................................................... __ __ 
had intercourse for the first time when started living with 
(first) husband/partner ............................................................95

00ðnext
   Module

sb2. the first time you had sexual intercourse, Was a condom 
used?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2
dK / don’t remember ................................................................. 8

sb3. When Was the last time you had sexual intercourse?
Record ‘years ago’ only if last intercourse was one or more 
years ago. 
 If 12 months or more the answer must be recorded in years.

days ago .............................................................................1 __  __
weeks ago ..........................................................................2 __  __
Months ago .......................................................................3 __  __
Years ago ............................................................................4 __  __ 4ðsB15

sb4. the last time you had sexual intercourse, Was a condom used? Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2

sb5. What Was your relationship to the person you last had sexual 
intercourse With?
 Probe to ensure that the response refers to the relationship at 
the time of sexual intercourse.
If “boyfriend”, then ask:
Were you living together as if married?
 If response is “yes”, circle ‘2’. 
If response is “no”, circle‘3’.

husband ......................................................................................... 1
cohabiting partner ..................................................................... 2
Boyfriend ........................................................................................ 3
casual acquaintance .................................................................. 4

other (specify) _________________________________6

3 ðsB7
4 ðsB7  
       
6 ðsB7

sb6. Check MA1:
 ̈   Currently married or living with a man as if married (MA1 = 1 or 2) ð Go to SB8
 ̈   Not married / Not in union (MA1 = 3) ð Continue with SB7

sb7. hoW old is this person?
If response is DK, probe:
about hoW old is this person?

age of sexual partner ......................................................... __ __
dK ....................................................................................................98

sb8. have you had sexual intercourse With any other person in the 
last 12 months? 

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2 2ðsB15

sb9. the last time you had sexual intercourse With this other 
person, Was a condom used?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2

SB10. What Was your relationship to this person?
 Probe to ensure that the response refers to the relationship at 
the time of sexual intercourse
If “boyfriend” then ask:
were you living together as if married?
 If “yes”, circle ‘2’. If “no”, circle ‘3’.

husband ......................................................................................... 1
cohabiting partner ..................................................................... 2
Boyfriend ........................................................................................ 3
casual acquaintance .................................................................. 4

other (specify) _________________________________6

3 ðsB12
4 ðsB12  
       
6 ðsB12

sb11. Check MA1 and MA7:
¨  Currently married or living with a man (MA1 = 1 or 2) AND 
       Married only once or lived with a man only once (MA7 = 1) ð Go to SB13
¨  Else ð Continue with SB12

SB12. hoW old is this person?
If response is DK, probe:    
about how old is this person?

age of sexual partner ......................................................... __ __
dK ....................................................................................................98

SB13. in the last 12 months, have you had sexual intercourse With 
any other person, other than these tWo persons? 

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2 2ðsB15

SB14. in total, With hoW many different people have you had 
sexual intercourse in the last 12 months? number of partners ............................................................ __ __

SB15. in total, With hoW many different people have you had sexual 
intercourse in your lifetime?
If a non-numeric answer is given, probe to get an estimate.
If number of partners is 95 or more, write ‘95’.

number of lifetime partners ............................................ __ __

dK ....................................................................................................98
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HIV/AIdS HA

ha1. noW i Would like to talk With you about something else.

have you ever heard of the hiv virus or an illness called aids (or 
sida)?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2 2 ðnext

   Module

ha2. can people reduce their chance of getting the virus that 
causes aids by having just one uninfected sex partner Who has no 
other sex partners?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2
dK ...................................................................................................... 8

ha3. can people get the virus that causes aids because of 
Witchcraft or other supernatural means?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2
dK ...................................................................................................... 8

ha4. can people reduce their chance of getting the virus that 
causes aids by using a condom every time they have sex?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2
dK ...................................................................................................... 8

ha5. can people get the virus that causes aids from mosQuito 
bites?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2
dK ...................................................................................................... 8

ha6. can people get the virus that causes aids by sharing food 
With a person Who has aids?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2
dK ...................................................................................................... 8

ha7. is it possible for a healthy-looking person to have the virus 
that causes aids?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2
dK ...................................................................................................... 8

ha8. can the virus that causes aids be transmitted from a mother 
to her baby:

[a]  during pregnancy?
[b]  during delivery?
[c]  by breastfeeding?

 
Yes   no   dK 

during pregnancy ..................................................... 1      2       8
during delivery .......................................................... 1      2       8
By breastfeeding ........................................................ 1      2       8

ha9. in your opinion, if a female teacher has the virus that causes 
aids but is not sick, should she be alloWed to continue teaching in 
school?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2
dK / not sure / depends ........................................................... 8

ha10. Would you buy fresh vegetables from a shopkeeper or 
salesperson if you kneW that this person had the virus that causes 
aids?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2
dK / not sure / depends ........................................................... 8

ha11. if a member of your family got infected With the virus that 
causes aids, Would you Want it to remain a secret?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2
dK / not sure / depends ........................................................... 8

ha12. if a member of your family became sick With aids, Would you 
be Willing to care for him or her in your oWn household?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2
dK / not sure / depends ........................................................... 8

HA13. Check CM13: Did the respondent have any live births in last 2 years?
¨ No live birth in last 2 years ð Go to HA24
 ̈  One or more live births in last 2 years ð Continue with HA14

HA14. Check MN1: Did the respondent receive antenatal care?
¨  Yes, received antenatal care ð Continue with HA15
¨ No,  did not receive antenatal care ð Go to HA24

ha15. during any of the visits as part of antenatal care for your pregnancy 
With (name), 
Were you given any information about:
[a]  babies contracting the virus that causes aids from their mother?
[b]   things that you can do to prevent getting the virus that causes 
       aids?
[c]  getting tested for the virus that causes aids?
Were you:
[d] offered a test for the virus that causes aids?

 
Y      n     dK

contracting virus that causes 
aids from the mother ............................................. 1      2       8 

what things can be done ....................................... 1      2       8

tested for virus that causes aids ......................... 1      2       8

offered a test .............................................................. 1      2       8

ha16. i don’t Want to knoW the results, but Were you tested for 
the virus that causes aids as part of your antenatal care (pregnancy 
checks)?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2
dK ...................................................................................................... 8

2ðha19
8ðha19

ha17. i don’t Want to knoW the results, but did you get the results 
of the test?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2
dK ...................................................................................................... 8

2ðha22
8ðha22

HA18. regardless of the result, all women who are tested 
are supposed to receive counselling / attend consultations  
after getting the result. 
 after you were tested, did you receive counselling / attend 
consultations?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2
dK ...................................................................................................... 8

1ðha22
2ðha22
8ðha22

HA19. Check MN17: Was the birth delivered by a health professional (A or B)?
 ̈   Yes, birth delivered by a health professional ð  Continue with HA20
 ̈   No, birth not delivered by a health professional ð  Go to HA24

ha20. i don’t Want to knoW the results, but Were you tested for 
the virus that causes aids betWeen the time you Went for delivery but 
before the baby Was born?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2 2ðha24

ha21. i don’t Want to knoW the results, but did you get the results 
of the test?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2

ha22. have you been tested for the virus that causes aids since 
that time you Were tested during your pregnancy?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2

1ðha25

ha23. When Was the most recent time you Were tested for the virus 
that causes aids?

less than 12 months ago.......................................................... 1
12-23 months ago ....................................................................... 2
2 or more years ago .................................................................... 3

1ðnext Module

2ðnext Module

3ðnext Module

ha24. i don’t Want to knoW the results, but have you ever been 
tested to see if you have the virus that causes aids?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2 2ðha27

ha25. When Was the most recent time you Were tested? less than 12 months ago.......................................................... 1
12-23 months ago ....................................................................... 2
2 or more years ago .................................................................... 3

ha26. i don’t Want to knoW the results, but did you get the results 
of the test?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2
dK ...................................................................................................... 8

1ðnext Module

2ðnext Module

8ðnext Module

ha27. do you knoW of a place Where people can go to get tested 
for the virus that causes aids?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2
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toBACCo And AlCoHol uSe ta

ta1. have you ever tried smoking cigarettes, even taking one or tWo 
puffs? 

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2 2ðta6

ta2. hoW old Were you When you smoked an entire cigarette for the 
first time?

never smoked a whole cigarette .........................................00
age....................................................................................... ___ ___

00ðta6

ta3. do you currently smoke cigarettes? Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2 2ðta6

ta4. hoW many cigarettes did you smoke in the last 24 hours? number of cigarettes .................................................... ___ ___

ta5. on hoW many days did you smoke cigarettes during the last 
month? 
If less than 10 days, record the number of days.
If 10 days or more but less than a month, circle ‘10’.
If “everyday” or “almost every day”, circle ‘30’.

number of days ................................................................... 0  ___
10 days or more but less than a month .............................10
every day / almost every day ................................................30

ta6. have you ever tried any smoked tobacco products other than 
cigarettes, such as cigars (e.g. cuban), a pipe or Waterpipe (narghile/
hookah)?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2 2ðta10

ta7. during the last month, did you use any smoked tobacco 
products? 

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2 2ðta10

ta8. What type of smoked tobacco product did you use or smoke 
during the last month?

Circle all mentioned responses.

cigars ...............................................................................................a
water pipe ...................................................................................... B
cigarillos  ........................................................................................ c
Pipe ...................................................................................................d
other (specify) ________________________________ X

ta9. on hoW many days did you use smoked tobacco products during 
the last month?
If less than 10 days, record the number of days.
If 10 days or more but less than a month, circle ‘10’.
If “every day” or “almost every day”, circle ‘30’.

number of days ................................................................... 0  ___
10 days or more but less than a month .............................10
every day / almost every day ................................................30

ta10. have you ever tried any form of smokeless tobacco products, 
such as cheWing tobacco, tobacco for sniffing (snuff) or dipping 
tobacco?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2 2 ðta14

ta11. did you use any smokeless tobacco products during the last 
month?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2 2 ðta14

ta12. What type of smokeless tobacco product did you use during 
the last month?

Circle all mentioned.

chewing tobacco ........................................................................a
snuff ................................................................................................. B
dip .................................................................................................... c
other (specify) ________________________________ X

ta13. on hoW many days did you use smokeless tobacco products 
during the last month?
If less than 10 days, record the number of days.
If 10 days or more but less than a month, circle ‘10’.
If “every day” or “almost every day”, circle ‘30’.

number of days ................................................................... 0  ___
10 days or more but less than a month .............................10
every day / almost every day ................................................30

ta14. noW i Would like to ask you some Questions about drinking 
alcohol. 
have you ever drunk alcohol?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2 2ðnext

   Module

ta15. We count one drink of alcohol as one can or bottle of beer, 
one glass of Wine, or one shot of strong drink.
 hoW old Were you When you had your first drink of alcohol, other 
than a feW sips?

never had one drink of alcohol ............................................00

age....................................................................................... ___ ___

00ðnext
   Module

ta16. during the last month, on hoW many days did you have at 
least one drink of alcohol?
If respondent did not drink, circle ‘00’. 
If less than 10 days, record the number of days.
If 10 days or more but less than a month, circle ‘10’.
If “every day” or “almost every day”, circle ‘30’.

did not have one drink in last month ................................00
number of days ................................................................... 0  ___
10 days or more but less than a month .............................10
every day / almost every day ................................................30

00ðnext
   Module

ta17. in the last month, on those days that you drank alcohol, 
What is the number of drinks did you usually had?

number of drinks............................................................ ___ ___

lIFe SAtISFACtIon lS

ls1. Check WB2: Is the respondent aged between 15 and 24?
¨  Age 25-49 ð Go to Next Module
¨  Age 15-24 ð Continue with LS2

ls2. i Would like to ask you some simple Questions on happiness and 
satisfaction.

first, taking all things together, Would you say you are very happy, 
happy,  
neither happy nor unhappy, unhappy or very unhappy?

you can also look at these pictures to help you respond.

Show side 1 of the showcard to the respondent and explain 
what each symbol represents. Circle the response code 
selected by the respondent.

very happy ..................................................................................... 1
happy .............................................................................................. 2
neither happy nor unhappy .................................................... 3
unhappy ......................................................................................... 4
very unhappy................................................................................ 5

ls3. noW i Will ask you Questions about your level of satisfaction 
in different areas of your life. 

 in each case, We have five possible responses: please tell me, for each 
Question, Whether you are very satisfied, satisfied, neither satisfied 
nor unsatisfied, unsatisfied or very unsatisfied. 

again, you can look at these pictures to help you respond.

 Show side 2 of the showcard to the respondent and explain 
what each symbol represents.  
For questions LS3 to LS13, circle the response code shown by 
the respondent.

hoW satisfied are you With your family life?

very satisfied ................................................................................. 1
satisfied........................................................................................... 2
neither satisfied nor unsatisfied ............................................ 3
unsatisfied ..................................................................................... 4
very unsatisfied ............................................................................ 5

ls4.  hoW satisfied are you With your friendships? very satisfied ................................................................................. 1
satisfied........................................................................................... 2
neither satisfied nor unsatisfied ............................................ 3
unsatisfied ..................................................................................... 4
very unsatisfied ............................................................................ 5

ls5. during the current (2011-2012) school/academic year, did 
you attend school/university at any time?

Yes ..................................................................................................... 1
no ...................................................................................................... 2 2ðls7

ls6. hoW satisfied are you With your school/university? very satisfied ................................................................................. 1
satisfied........................................................................................... 2
neither satisfied nor unsatisfied ............................................ 3
unsatisfied ..................................................................................... 4
very unsatisfied ............................................................................ 5

ls7. hoW satisfied are you With your current job?

If the respondent says that he/she does not have a job, circle 
‘0’ and continue with the next question. Do not ask additional 
questions to find out how she feels about not having a job, 
unless she tells you herself. 

does not have a job .................................................................... 0

very satisfied ................................................................................. 1
satisfied........................................................................................... 2
neither satisfied nor unsatisfied ............................................ 3
unsatisfied ..................................................................................... 4
very unsatisfied ............................................................................ 5

ls8. hoW satisfied are you With your health? very satisfied ................................................................................. 1
satisfied........................................................................................... 2
neither satisfied nor unsatisfied ............................................ 3
unsatisfied ..................................................................................... 4
very unsatisfied ............................................................................ 5

ls9. hoW satisfied are you With Where you live?

If necessary, explain that the question refers to the living 
environment, including the neighbourhood and the dwelling.

very satisfied ................................................................................. 1
satisfied........................................................................................... 2
neither satisfied nor unsatisfied ............................................ 3
unsatisfied ..................................................................................... 4
very unsatisfied ............................................................................ 5
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ls10. hoW satisfied are you With hoW people around you generally 
treat you?

very satisfied ................................................................................. 1
satisfied........................................................................................... 2
neither satisfied nor unsatisfied ............................................ 3
unsatisfied ..................................................................................... 4
very unsatisfied ............................................................................ 5

ls11. hoW satisfied are you With the Way you look? very satisfied ................................................................................. 1
satisfied........................................................................................... 2
neither satisfied nor unsatisfied ............................................ 3
unsatisfied ..................................................................................... 4
very unsatisfied ............................................................................ 5

ls12. hoW satisfied are you With your life, overall? very satisfied ................................................................................. 1
satisfied........................................................................................... 2
neither satisfied nor unsatisfied ............................................ 3
unsatisfied ..................................................................................... 4
very unsatisfied ............................................................................ 5

ls13. hoW satisfied are you With your current income?

If the respondent responds that he/she does not have any 
income, circle ‘0’ and continue with the next question. Do not 
ask additional questions to find out how she feels about not 
having any income, unless she tells you herself.

does not have any income ...................................................... 0

very satisfied ................................................................................. 1
satisfied........................................................................................... 2
neither satisfied nor unsatisfied ............................................ 3
unsatisfied ..................................................................................... 4
very unsatisfied ............................................................................ 5

ls14. compared to this time last year, Would you say that your 
life has improved, stayed more or less the same, or Worsened, 
overall?

improved ........................................................................................ 1
More or less the same ................................................................ 2
worsened ....................................................................................... 3

ls15. and in one year from noW, do you expect that your life Will 
be better, Will be more or less the same, or Will be Worse, overall?

Better ............................................................................................... 1
More or less the same ................................................................ 2
worse ............................................................................................... 3

HeAltH CAre He

he0. Check cluster number in WM1.
 ̈  If the cluster number is from 001-474 (Mainstream survey) ð Go to WM11 
 ̈  If the cluster number is from 501-562 (Roma survey)ð Continue with HE1.

he1. do you have a health booklet? Yes ............................................................................................ 1
no ............................................................................................. 2

he2. do you have health insurance? Yes ............................................................................................ 1
no ............................................................................................. 2

1ð he9

he3. do you use health care services at the health centre? Yes ............................................................................................ 1
no ............................................................................................. 2 2ð he5

he4. are you provided With health care services at the nearest 
health centre of charge?

Yes ............................................................................................ 1
no ............................................................................................. 2

he5. do you use health care services at the hospital? Yes ............................................................................................ 1
no ............................................................................................. 2 2ð he7

he6. are you provided With health care services at the nearest 
hospital free of charge?

Yes ............................................................................................ 1
no ............................................................................................. 2

he7. do you use emergency health care services? Yes ............................................................................................ 1
no ............................................................................................. 2 2ð he9

he8. are you provided With emergency health care services free of 
charge?

Yes ............................................................................................ 1
no ............................................................................................. 2

he9. do you pay all necessary health care services and medication? Yes ............................................................................................ 1
sometimes yes, sometimes no ...................................... 2
no ............................................................................................. 3

1ð wM11

he10. do you pay only vital/urgently needed health care services 
and medications?

Yes ............................................................................................ 1
no ............................................................................................. 2

1ð wM11

He11. can you afford medications Without one-off financial 
assistance?

Yes ............................................................................................ 1
no ............................................................................................. 2

wM11. Record the interview end time. hour and minutes ..................................................__ __ : __ __

wM12. Check the Household Member Listing Form, column HL9 in the Household Questionnaire.
Is the respondent the mother or caretaker of any child aged 0-4 living in this household?

 ̈  Yes ð Go to QUESTIONNAIRE FOR CHILDREN UNDER FIVE for that child and start the interview with the same respondent.
 ̈  No ð End the interview with this respondent by thanking her for her cooperation. 

                                     Check for the presence of any other eligible women, men or children under-5 in the household. 

Interviewer’s observations

Field editor’s observations

Supervisor’s observations
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Showcards were used to help respondents answer questions for the ‘Life Satisfaction’ module (LS) and the ‘Life Satisfaction’ module 
(MLS) contained in the Questionnaire for Women Aged 15-49 and the Questionnaire for Men Aged 15-49, respectively.

SIDE 1: SHOWCARD LS 1 / MLS 1

Very
happy Happy Neither happy, 

nor unhappy Unhappy Very
unhappy

SIDE 2: SHOWCARD LS 2 / MLS 2

Very 
satisfied Satisfied Neither satisfied, 

nor unsatisfied Unsatisfied Very unsatisfied

QUEStIONNAIRE fOR MEN AgED 15 tO 49
[Republic of Srpska]

MAN’S INfORMAtION pANEL MWM

This questionnaire is to be administered to all men age 15 through 49 (see Household Member Listing Form, column HL7A in the Household 
Questionnaire). A separate questionnaire should be used for each eligible man.

MWM1. cluster number:
___  ___  ___  

MWM2. household number:
___  ___  ___  

MWM3. Man’s name: 
name _________________________________________

MWM4. Man’s line number:
___  ___    

MWM5. interviewer name and code:
name ______________________________  ___ ___  ___

MWM6. day / Month / year of interview:
___ ___ / ___ ___ / ___ ___ ___ ___  

Repeat greeting if not already read to this man:

We are from the MInIStRy Of HEALtH AnD SOCIAL WELfARE Of tHE 
REpubLIC Of SRpSkA. We are conducting a survey concerned With 
family health and education. i Would like to talk to you about 
these subjects. the intervieW Will take up to 20 minutes. all the 
information We obtain Will remain strictly confidential.

If greeting at the beginning of the household 
questionnaire has already been read to this man,  
then read the following:

noW i Would like to talk to you more about your health and 
other topics. this intervieW Will take up to 20 minutes. 
again, all the information We obtain Will remain strictly 
confidential.

may i start noW? 

	Yes, permission given  ð Go to MWM10 to record the time and then begin the interview.

	No, permission not given  ð Complete MWM7. Inform your supervisor of this result. 

MWM7. result of man’s interview Questionnaire completed ......................................................01
respondent not at home .......................................................02
refused .........................................................................................03
Questionnaire partly completed .........................................04
respondent incapacitated .....................................................05

other (specify) .....................................................................96

MWM8. field edited by (name and number):

name ____________________________   ___  ___  ___

MwM9. data entry operator (name and number):

name _____________________________   ___  ___  ___


